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DAY'S DOINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

Frank Holgnte Arretted at the Instance
ol Patrick Wnlsu.

jit: is cirAnoKD wjtii ouvtNa rou
TUN JHH.LAHH A IIOKtiU BUdGY

AXD IIAUNKSS 8TOM:.N VROSl TUB

pkoseci;tor-d- i. i.. m. ul'nton
t.::c:Tt'iti;u in tub m. v. cnuneu.
another mbi;tin or JUNK

workers wu.i, m: iiki.d tu.
NIOHT IN O'DONNELL'S HAI.I.,

Patrick Wulsli mused n wnrrnnt to
lie Issued for the niroHt of Prunh Ilol.
pale, u resident of T.uzerno county.
TIip paper was rIvpii to Constable Da-

vis, who brought his ninn before
Roberta for n hearing, which

took place yesterday afternoon.
IVnlsh alleges that Ilolgatt! received

from n. party of young men a horse,
vngon and harness which belonged to
Jinn and which was stolen from his
premises. The outllt was boiiRht for
$10, a si;m not sufficient to buy the
harness.

Holgate furnished ball In the sum of
S100 for his appearance at court. War-
rants worn nlKo Issued for the nnvst
of the young men who mo Implicated
in iho nffnlr.

LAST JCIGIIT'S KVIJNTS.
A largo nudlence had the pleasure of

hearing Dr. .. M. Dunton In the
Methodist Kplscopal church last even-
ing. Dr. Dunton Is the president of
Clallln university at Orangeburg. South
Carolina, a school for colored people.
He appeared in the Interest of the col-
lege. Ho was assisted by a quartette
of young colored men, comprising V.
II. Marshall, XV. K. dray. D. W. Jack-
son. Henry C. Akron and Kdgar Mll-l- .i

r. They rendered several plantation
melodies and were compelled several
times to respond to encores.

A very Inteiestlng programme war
enjoyed last evening by the members
of the V. (S. w Social club. Musical
numbers of rare excellence were rend-
ered by several members present. The
main feature of the evening was a
debate on the subject. "Resolved, That
an alliance with fireat Rritnln would
prove benellelal to the United States."
The afllrmatlve was represented by
Thomas XV. John, David Hill anil
James Williams, and the negative by
Daniel Jenkins. Crad Morris and Wil-
liam Davles. Th" subject was handled
in a masterly manner by the contend-
ing parties, much to the delight of the
large nudlence piesent.

The members of the Christian
choir and a largo number of

their friends went to Peekvllle In n
special car last evening. A grand re-
ception awaited them on their arrival
at the liaptlst church of the above
place and the choir, under the direc-
tion of Professor Watklns, won fresh
laurels by the manner In which they
rendered the cantata, "Saul of Tar-
sus."

TOLD IN A KKW LINKS.

The Father Whitty society will hold
a literary meeting at Its rooms in St.
Mary's halt, July 14. A debate on the
subject. "Resolved. That the senators
of the Pnlted States should be elected
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Stylish Bffect Waists
in all the lavorite blocks
lancy checks, every
shade; also in black
effects, They're orrBargain price. ,

'

-

Buys a pretty White
Waist

quality, The figure ought
be So they're

a bargain at - - - - OQC
4- - -
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by popular vote," will be a feature ot
the occasion.

The funernl of Mrs. Christian II.
Scharnr will take place from the fam-
ily residence, North Main avenue, this
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Services nro to
be conducted by the Rev. Oeorse 15.

dull', pastor of the Providence Pres-
byterian church, nnd will he private.
Interment will bo at Dunmoro ceme-
tery.

Miss Jennie Jenkins, of Oak street, 13

visiting relatives nt Olyphant.
Jnmos Pell, of Georgetown university,

Is spending the summer vacation
with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. James
Roll, of West Market street.

Mrs. Owllym Noel nnd daughter, of
Nantlcoke. are the guests of Sir. nnd
Mrs. XV. T. Johns, of Wayne avenue.

Tim local branch of the United Mine
Workers' order will meet in O'Don-neU'- n

hall this evening nt 7.30 o'clock.
Addresses nro to bo made by Chris
Kvans, national organizer of the order.
and Dennis tjnniion, president ot the
North I5nd branch.

DUNMOItE.

The school board mot In No. 1 build-
ing last night, all members lining pres-
ent except Mr. Spencer. The meeting
wns called to consider the tax levy for
the' present year. The levy for last
year was: Tuition, 0 mills; building,
4i mills, and bonds, 3',i mills,
u total of 17 mills. After discussing
the matter nt some length, Mr. Webber
made n, motion that the levy for the
present year be as follows: Tuition.
!'i mills: building, 3,4 mills, and bonds,
i'.i mills, making a total of 15'i mills,
thus lowering the tax levy Pi mills
less than It was last year. The motion
was not seconded. Mr. Kellnm then
made a motion as follows. For tuition
and general expenses, 1014 mills: Inter-
est and bonds, 2'i mills; building and
repairs, 314 mills, making a totnl of
1GV4 mills. The motion wns seconded
by Mr. Uronson nnd carried by a vote
of I to 1. Uovard asked
the board to fix the day for the teach-
ers' examination. Saturday. July 2, wns
the day decided upon. The board then
adjoined.

One of the gypsies who nre encamped
along the Throop road was arrested by
Oincer Bulger last night for disorderly
conduct. He will be given a. hearing
before Purgess Powell todny.

Thomas Corcoran, of Madison nve-nu- e,

employed at the Green nidge col-
liery as a runner, wns quite badly In-

jured while at work yesterday morn-
ing. Ho was running cars a
plane, when in some way they got
away from him. He lost his hold nnd
was thro a distance of llfteen feet,
sustaining a largo cut on the head,

shoulder and left hand. He was
taken to the Lackawanna hospital,
where his wounds were dressed. After-
ward he was removed to his home.

The Scranton Gas and Water com-
pany nre engaged in laying a six-inc- h

pipe along Clay avenue.
Frank liaxter, of Clay avenue, Is

quite seriously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Stnnshorn, of Apple

street, are icjolclng over the arrival of
a young son.

Miss Mary Hullock, of Clay avenue,
who has been visiting friends In Oly-
phant, has returned home.

The Woman's Temperance
will meet on Wednesday evening In-

stead of on Tuesday, as was formerly
intended.

The funeral of Mrs. Lincoln Hlce, of
Taylor avenue, occurred from the resi-
dence yesterday afternoon. Interment
was made in the Petersburg cemetery.
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98c
At this figure we show el-

egant line of high grade waists,
all the new wide stripes with

biased stripe fronts, etc. Others
asK uur
this week, - - - - 98C

-

$1.25
Fine White India Linon Waists

at this price, with full plait front
and proper making, are not
easily got. This one is easily
worth $i.7s. For t
this week only, - - pl.25
-
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Hot Weather
Shirt Waists.

Fashions come and go, but the Hot Weather Shirt Waist for La-
dies' wear has come to stay, because no garment has ever been
devised that served its special purpose so well. True,

The Shirt Waist
Conforms to Fashion's

decree, and changes in style with each succeeding year, Thus
it is that the Summer Waist lor 1808 is as different from the waists
that were so popular in 1807 as anything well can be. Emphatic
prool of this fact can be tound by a visit to our Shirt Waist De-
partment any day this week, We'd like vou to call while the
display is at its very best, and as an inducement offer lor six
days only,

The Following Extra Specials:

Gingham
and

in good
and white

worth
85c.

89c
Lawn

of exquisite make and
fine
to $1.25.

homo

making

down

right

society

an

in

jji.ss. price

While we are talking Shirt Waists chiefly today, we may as welt
remind you that we carry the largest stock of Hot Comfort

for Ladies' Wear in the city.

Globe

Superintendent

"Weather
Garments

Warehouse
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Officers of Hyde Park Castle of the
Knights of Mystic Chain Chosen.

milTllDAY PAItTY FOR MASTER
GORDON THOMAS, SON OP SKLKCT
COUNCILMAN AND MRS. SIMON
THOMAS -- CHARLES ORERDORFER
HAD1.Y INJURF.D MY RUING
KICKED BY A

OF ASIA MINOR APOSTO-

LIC INSTITUTE TO LECTURE THIS
EVENING.

At a regular meeting of lUde Pnrk
castle, No. 3S, Ancient Ordei Knights
of the .Mystic Chain wns held hist
evening In Hurl Garlhall, North Main
avenue, and was well attended. The
election of ofllceis for the ensuing
term wns held and a representative to
the sessions of the state select nstle,
to be held at Allontown Tuesday. Sep-
tember 1", was also selected. Several
esquires had the first degree conferred
upon them. At the conclusion of the
business a Bmoker and short social
session wns held.

The following i;e the elected offlcers:
D. S. Morgans, sir knight commnnder;
Walter Jones, sir knight vice- - com-
mander; Gilbert II. Thomas, marshal:
Morgan Revan, recording scribe; D. T.
Evans, financial scribe; XV, XV. Hay-war- d,

treasurer: II. T. Kvans. chap-
lain: John R. Roche, Inside guard; AVfl-lla- m

Purge, outside guard and trustee.
D. T. Evans was elected representa-
tive to the select castle with T. n.
Jones as alternate. The above off-
icers will bo Installed at the next regu-
lar meeting, Wednesday, July 6.

BIRTHDAY PAnTV.
Master Gordon Thomas was given a

birthday anniversary party yesterday
nftornoon by his parents, Select Coun-
cilman nnd Mrs. Simon Thomas, a.
the residence, 409 North Main nvenue.
He Is now five years old. A large num-
ber of his juvenile friends were in-

vited and many responded. All sorts
of diversions were provided for the
nmusement of the children. Several
recited and sang and Miss Uertha
Thomas played several phonoharp
selections. Master Gordon received
many remembrances from his little
friends.

Refreshments were served nt 5

o'clock. Mrs. Thomas was assisted by
Mrs. George W. Davis, Mrs. Kvan
Kvans, Mrs. Kvan Thomas, Mrs. I..
T. Williams, Mrs. Lewis W. I.Inyd and
the Misses Mattle Maishall, Anna
Jones and Mary McAll. The guests
wore: The Misses ltay and Jennie
Davis, Ella Lewis, Freda1 Thomas,
Itertha Thomas, Gwennle Roberts,
Mabel Deltrlck. Grace and Edith .Mar-
tin, Mary Kills, Margaret Cramer,
Kllznbeth and Lillian Evans. Annie
Davis, Crenn Davis, 5Iay Roberts,
Elizabeth and Mnrgaret Watklns,
Ilnnnnh and Harriet Evans, Salome,
Ethel and Edna Davles, Stella and
May Davis, Jennie Grab Davis, May
Penibridge, Etta Joseph, Pearl Pedrlck,
and the Masters Corner and Edward
Earn Stanley Deltrlck, Willie Jones,
Tommy Weatherhog, Arthur Beck,
James Durgcss, Johnnie Davis, Willie,
Simon and Evan Evans, niehnrd
Shrlvelly, John Evans, Arthur
Thomas.

STREET IMPROVED.
In n short lime the repairs on Lu-

zerne street below Its intersection with
Ninth stieet, will he fully completed
and once moie this much needed con-
nection between lower Hyde Park nnd
I!fleuo be open to vehicular traffic.
This will be welcomed by the many
tcumsters who have been compelled to
travel several blocks in n roundabout
way for over two months, owing to the
street being closed along its lower posi-
tion.

All during the winter the portion
fenced off was In bad condition nnd, in
fact, dangerous. The spot lies just
about where the Oxford trestle crosses
the street. About seven weeks ago a
break occurred In the water main on
Main avenue at the Intersection If Lu-
zerne nnd the great volume of water
which (lowed down Luzerne street
worked a great gully right across the
street at the weak spot.

The place was promptly fenced In nnd
remained that way for several weeks.
Ntt-pssar- funds were recently obtain-
ed by special appropriation and by the
joint efforts of the councllmen of ths
Fifth and Fifteenth wards, the repairs
are being made, lietter guttering will
also be placed to prevent, if possible, a
repetition.

' KICKED BY A HORSE.
Charles Oberdorfer, of North Hyde

Park avenue, Is confined to his home
as the result of a serious injury which
befell him Sunday afternoon. He and
a friend were driving back over the
West mountain to call upon some
friends. Something cot wrong with
the horse's hoof and the friend Jumped
out to investigate. Mr. Oberdorfer
stood up and leaned over the dash-
board.

The horse suddenly kicked up over
the thills and struck Oberdorfer in the
right leg. Just below the knee Joint.
One of the calks penetrated and splint-
ered the shin bono qylte severely. The
men were forcd to return nnd the in-

jured man is now under Dr. F. C.
Hall's care.

PERSONAL MENTION.
J. Von Maur, of Philadelphia, js the

guest of Esdras Howell, of Washburn
stieet.

Mrs. A. M. Shlffer, of South Hyde
Park avenue, has ns her guest Mrs. E.
Hunnlcker. of Wllkes-Barr- e.

.Mrs. Catherine Durkln nnd daughter.
Miss Margaret, of Luzerne street, arc
visiting at New Britain, Conn.

Miss Maria Snyder, of Wnshburn
street, Is visiting friends at Ilawley.

Mrs. John Randolph, of South Hyde
Park avenue, has returned from a visit
at Holvldere. N. J.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Williams, of
Roberts court, are being congratulated
by their friends. The boy is it bright
one.

Mrs. J. S. Oyr and daughter. Miss
Edwlna, of Tenth street, have returned
from a sojourn nt Occnn Grove.

Mrs. Charles Metzgar. of Wllkes-- l
Jarre, visited friends hero yesterday.
Invitations are being Issued by Mr.

nnd Mrs. Henry Schubert, of 420 South
Ninth street, for tue marrlago of their
oaughter. Miss Elizabeth, to Thomas
H. Savllle. of Hnmpton street. The
nuptial ceremony will be performed at
tlio residence of the bride's parents,
Wedncfcday evening, June S3, at 3.30
o'clock.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Mrs. H. S, Jenanyun, a representa-

tive of the Asa Minor AnWolIc Instl.
1 tute, will speak at the Tabernacle Con- -

Tltld and for-
est have been
starched In or-

der to obtain the
botanical Ingre-
dient ot

THE BITTERS

It nitfilHtfl Nnturo

l CELEBRATED 0

,A 111 expelling

-- i Fever and Ague

P
MALARIA

BITTER from
tenement.

the human

gregatlonnl church this evening nt 7.30
o'clock. She will nppear In the Ar-

menian costume and will sing some of
her nntlve songs. Admission free.

Kvery member ot the West Side
Military company Is requested to bo
at the company rooms this evening nt
7.15 o'clock for the regular drill. Other
business of Importance, It Is expected,
will be presented to the company for
Its consideration.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clearwater, of Monsey
avenue, have returned home.

Charles Ross, of Company D, Thir-
teenth regiment, Is home on a Ave dnys
furlough.

Mrs. Grace Chandler, of Penn nve-
nue, who has been spending some
time In Philadelphia, has returned
home.

Miss Harriet Jackson nnd Miss
Emma Kohl, of Carbondale, are spend-
ing a few days with Miss Minnie
"White, of Green Ridge street.

Mrs. Geary, of Capouse nvenue, has
returned home from Enston.

Mrs. J. E. Ross, of Marlon street,
hns returned home from a short visit
in Dnlton.

Mrs. Hughes nnd daughter, Irene, of
Penn avenue, have returned homo
from Philadelphia.

George Clearwater, of New York
city, Is spending n few dnys nt the
home of his parrnts on Monsey ave-
nue,

FIGURES ABOUT WAR.

Timely Statistics ol Cost, Mortality and
Dooty Facts Worthy ol Pres

ent Consideration.

From the London Dally Mail.
Those who like to feel their pulses

stirred at the prospect of war must
have been more In their element dur-
ing the past twelve months than for
a quarter of a century. International
situations and rumors of war have
been the order of the day since.

Strangely enough, though almost
everybody talks glibly enough of war
Just now, It Is gcnernlly agreed that
no one can possibly realize, much less
describe, what the horrors of the next
grent war will be like. Perhaps the
statistical method Is as effective as any
in nn attempt to represent the results
of war.

In the last really great war that be-

tween Franco and Germany France
lost as many as 1M.O0O men, of whom
some SO.000 died of wounds received In
battle, Hfi.000 by sickness, accident, sui-
cide, etc., and 20,000 In German pris-
ons. A French statistician estimates
that his countrymen who were wound-
ed, but who survived, numbered 13S,-00- 0,

those Injured on the march or by
accident 11,421. those who recovered
from Illness 32R.O00, making a totnl of
477,421 direct sufferers. The Germans
killed numbered 40,877; 17,253 died on
the Held and 21.023 in the ambulances;
making 70,l.r5 In all. The wounded who
survived numbered lS,r.43 men. From
first to last the German field artillery
II red 340,000 shots and the Infantry

The booty of war consisted of
5,52(5 fortress guns, 1,915 Held guns and
rapld-llrln- g cannon, 107 eagles and
Hags, and 8"i.000 rifles, exclusive of
what was raptured at leisure on aban-
doned fields.

The monetary loss suffered by France
was 12.CGG.IS7.522 francs,1 including

frrncs for military expenses,
5.742.93S.S14 francs peld to Germany,
loans 1.156,327,95 francs, losses suffered
by the Hate. 2.003,?3!.000 francs, public
works 207.239.S00 francs, indemnities
paid by the state to departments,

franc:', ilamiges hot no by the
communes and not reimbursed by the
state, C.33,007,000 francs.

Capt. Otto Berndt of the Austro-Hun-g- at

Ian grand general staff, published
about a year ago figures relating to the
mortality In particular battles between
the French and thu On mans. Here
they nr: Woerth. S2.100 Germans
against 4S.500 French; German loss, 0,

or 13 pe.- - cent, French loss, 20,100
or 41.4 per cent Splcern. 3I.70O Germans
against 27.00'j Frencn; German loss,
5,740, or 14 per cent; French loss. 4.0FO,
or 1I.S per cent. Colombey-Neuill- 57,
:'00 Germans against SI.C00 Flench; Ger
man loss, 1.910, or S.2 per cent; French
loss, 3,070. or 4 psr cent. Mars-l- a Tour,
63,000 Germans against HViiW French;
German loss, 15.S00, or 23.9 per cent;
Flench loss, 16,930, or 14 per cent.
Gravelotte-St- . Priv.it. 1S7.600 Germans,
against 112,910 Punch; German loss,
21.130. or 11.3 per cent; French loss.
12.270, or 10.3 per cent. Sedan, 154,000
Gvmans agilnst &0.000 French; Ger-
man loss, S.920, or 6.5 per crnt: French
los, 38,000. or 42.2 per cent. The total
loss to both sides averaged 12.5 per cent
of the fighting strength. For the seven
years' war tht average was 21.5 per
cent; for the Napoleonic wars. 13;
Russo-Polls- h war. (1831). 1S.5 Italian
war, (181 5.5. Austro-Hungarla- n

war 1848-9- ), 1.5; Crimean war, IB;
war of lSKti, 12.

Turkey, partly from necessity and
partly from choice. Is the most warlike
of the European nations. Her records
from the beginning of the century to
the end of 1S9C was 37 years of war
to 03 of peace; Spain with 31 year of
war to 65 of peace, has second place;
then comes France with 27 years of
war and 69 of pence; Russia, 24 years of
war nnd 72 of peace; Italy, 23 years of
war and 73 of peace: England 21 years
of war and 73 of peace; Austria-Hungar- y.

17 and 79; the Netherlands, 14
nnd 82; Germany (exclusive of Prussia),
13 and S3; Prussia, 12 and 84; Sweden.
10 nnd 86; Portugal. 12 and 84, and
Denmark, 9 and 87. There was peaco
for European powers In the periods of
1816-1- 1811-- 1S7D-S- 1 and 1S&6 up to the
war between Turkey and Greece.

The Captnln Berndt to whom allu-
sion has been made above Is authority
for the (itatement that In the past four
centuries Austria has waged 63 wars
against foreign foes, 22 of them against
France. In these 22 she fought 92

battles of Importance and 106 minor
engagements. Of the 198 engagements
Austria won 110 and France 88. The
Italians occupied Austria's attention
In 10 wars. Turkey In 9 wars, and
Prussia In 5 wars. All told, the troops
of Austria have fought In 7,000 en-
gagements, great and small, In tho
last 400 years, an average of over 17
per annum,

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Funerals ol Mrs. Owen O'Malley and

Mrs. Anna Maria Webber.

THEY WERE HELD FROM TIIEir.
LATE RESIDENCES YESTERDAY.
SUNDAY SCHOOL OF THE HICKORY

STREET PRESBYTERIAN CIU'RCll
WILL OO TO LAKE ARIEL TODAY.

REV. FATHER CHRIST HAS RE-

TURNED FROM A VISIT TO
NEWS NOTES.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Owen
O'Malley took place yesterday morn-
ing from her residence on South Wash-
ington nvenue. The house for hours
before the casket was closed wa3 lilted
by friends and neighbors who were
present to pay their last tribute of
respect. At 9.30 o'clock the procession
moved to St. Peter's cnthedrnl, where
a solemn high mass of requiem was
celebrated by Rev. J. J. B. Feeley.
At the closo of the mass, the remains
were taken to Cathedral cemetery and
Interred by the side of her husband.

From her late homo on Irving ave-
nue, the funernl of the late Mrs. Anna
Maria Webber occurred yesterday af-
ternoon, and the large concourse of
friends In attendance nt the obsequies
silently attested the esteem In which
the deceased wns held by her friends
and ncqunlntalnces. Rev. XV. A. Nordt
conducted the services nt the house,
and at the conclusion the cortege
moved to St. Mark's Lutheran church
on the West Side, where further ser-
vices were held. Rev. A. L. Ramer,
Ph. D pastor of the church, nnd Rev.
Mr. Nordt officiated. Interment was
made In the Wushburn Street ceme-
tery.

The pall-beare- rs were John Betts,
Henry Dlehl, Charles Yoos, Christ
Gotha. Conrad Lutz and M. Stunn.
The tlower-bearer- s, Frederick Wnrnke.
and Henry Hlldebrandt. The members
of Martha lodge, No. 27, Daughters of
Harl Garl, attended In a body, the de-

ceased having been a member of the
order.

Nl'BS OF NEWS.

The weather permitting, nn exceed-
ingly lnrge number will attend the
annual excursion of the Sunday school
of tho Hickory Street Presbyterian
church at Lake Ariel today. Ample
arrangements have been made to pro-

vide for an Immense throng.
Charles Rosar. George Wirth and

Charles Rose, of the excursion com-

mittee of the Scranton Athletic club,
went to Harvey's lnko yesterday to
make arrangements for the club's an-nu- nl

outing.
Miss Susan Zlegler. of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Is the guest of Miss Lizzie Harboch, of
Cedar avenue.

Rev. Father Christ has returned
from a visit with his mother at Cham-bersbur- g.

Jacob Krick. the well known hotel-ma- n

of Cedar avenue, will raise a large
flag at his place Saturday afternoon.
Old Glory will float from a. 34 foot
pole.

The tug of war team of the Scranton
Athletic club decided last evening to
enter the contests at Athletic park,
July 4.

Mrs. C. Brown, of Avoen. Is visiting
Mrs. Kramer, of Cedar avenue.

A daughter was born yesterday to
Ambrose Faust, of Cedar avenue.

Joseph O'Donnell. of Plttston ave-
nue, Is visiting nt Bloomsburg.

Mrs. John Miller entertained a party
of friends at her home on Plttston
avenue on Thursday afternoon. Among
the guests were Mrs. Dawson, of Pat-erso- n.

N. J.; Miss Belle Scott, of Wash
ington, N. J.; Mrs. J. Dlehl and
daughter. Ethel. Mrs. Newton Johnson
and daughter, Maud, Mrs. D.irlson
and daughter Jennie, Mrs. Pelllc and
daughter, Helen, Mrs. Margaret Sen-ke- r.

and Mrs. Daris, nlso the .Misses
Mamie, Katie, Carrie, Lilly and Freda
Miller.

OBITUARY.
Peter Keogh. of Fig street, South

Scranton, died very suddenly at nlw home
yesterday afternoon. He was employed
In the Sauquolt Silk mill and at noon

went to dinner and seemed to 00
'in his usual state of robust hcjilh. He
leturned to the mill In thirty minutes,
and was working but a short time v hen
ho fell to tho 1I001 unconscious. Ur.
Mauley was sent for nod us. a every ef-

fort to bring bis putlent mound. !:it troy
proved unavailing. Dr. Mauley told Mr.
KeoRh's son. who was present, t lint his
father's end was iifar, and the son re-

quested that his father hi taken home to
die. He lived but a short time utter
reaching home. Heart trouble was the
cause of his death The deceased was i

ye.iivof age, ar.dwiibone ot the oldest
of tlie Sauquolt mill, having luen

engaged when the bulldli.ij was in eoui-'- e.

of construction ns night watchman. 111-t- ll

recent years Ho was thus emptoyco,
and owing to hl.s aihanced years lio
asked for a position with the day force
which was granted, lie is survived bv
hi wife and two sons, Jjmcs and
Thomas Keogli. The funeral arranrc-ment- s

have not been ompletc-i- .

Henry E Reese, a prominent resident
of North Scranton, died at his home on
Wayne avei uo about 7.30 o'clock last
evening from a complication ot disease?.
Mr. Reese, though buffering for some
time, was able to bo about until a lew
dnys ago. when he was compelled to take
to his bed. Ills eorriltloit became alarm-
ing at once and he sank rapidly until tlio
end came. He was aged 0.1 years uud
wns born nt Llousamlet, South Wale.
When quite 11 young man lie emigrated
to this country, taking up ills residence
in this city. He was a member of th
Welsh ConBr.'sntlrnal church and of (ho
following fraleri nl organizations: Lin-

coln lodce, Ordei of Odd Fellows, and
Court Robin Hood. Ancient Oidr of For.
Testers. He Is survived by three chll-die-

Evan Ret-so- , lnsldu foreman of ihe
Delaware and Hudson mines at

Thomas and Mrs. Alfred Hum-
phrey, of Noith Scranton. Funeral no-

tice later.

Benjamin Evans, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Kvunx, of Storrs avenue, died
yesterday morning nt 11 o'clock at the
West Sldo hospital, where he was

a llltlo over a wt-e- ugo, suffering
from hemorrhages. Deceased was IS
years of age and an exemplary young
man. He was well known among West
Scranton young men. The remains wvro
removed to the residence of tho parents
nnd the furernl will be held therefruin
Thursday afternoon. Interment will bo
made at the Washburn street cometery.

Hurry, the son of Julius
jleuke, of 1003 Mendow avenue, died

His death was caused by diph-
theria and scat let fever. Tho funeral
will 00 held tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock.

John Gllbrlde, a well known resident of
West Scranton. died at his residence, foi
Eynon street, early yesterday morning.
Deceased has rcMded In West Scranton
for nearly llfty yenrs, having comu hero
when but a lad, Ills wife, ono daughter,
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UjlfJr Hardest things in the house to clean. Most' h2jfijKEr contrary things to keep clean. Most unpleasant HlHE.
StWtBr when not cleaned. Arc made clean and kept clean RlI Wy easily with that enemy of oil and grease and dirt BI
li BmO Washins ipI
I Largest pacltaj?c grcatcnt economy. $1 ?gijvfl-fe- j
B TIIK N. K. FAIUIIAMC COMPANY, :S tfiOf"3H

Chicago. 8t. Louis. Nov? York. Bolon. Philadelphia. Ifj iJ(MQaJJ

Miss Kate; and three sons. M. J . M-

ichael and Thomas, survlvo him. The
will be he'd from the residence

Wednesday ofterroon at 2.30 o'clock. In-

terment at the Cathedral cemetery.

Thomas Gllmnrtlu. of ?1'1 Wate- - street,
died nt bis home Sunday nftornoon from
nn attack of typhoid fever. He was 10

years of nge and the son of John Gl-
lmnrtlu. The funeral will occur today at
2.30 o'clock. Services will bo held at St.
1 iter's cathedral nnd Interment made In
Cathedral cemetery.

MINOOKA.

Charles Devers, of Carbondale. was
the guest of friends on Stafford strrct,
Sundav.

Patrick Powell has returned from
East Stroudsburg Normal school to
spend his vacation with friends hero.

The Maroons will play th-- . Crickets,
of Jcssup, on Mlnooka grout) Is on June
26.

John Monroe and Thomas Walsh, of
Plains, who have been visiting here
the past few tiays, returned home yes-
terday.

DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL.

Jury In tlio Thomns Kearney Cnso So
Decided.

Dr. Walter M. Reedy, acting ns dep-
uty coroner, conducted an Inquest last
night at the ofllce of Coroner Long-stre- et

In the case of Thomas Kearney,
tho boy of Mlnooka, who
was drowned In a cave last Thursday.

The verdict was to the effect that
death was accidental. John Knne.Wil-lla- m

Holleran, Patrick Coyne, Michael
Lydon, John Coyne and Justice of the
Peace M. J. O'Neill, all of Mlnooka,
comprised the jury.

SUBMARINE WARFARE.

Torriblo Possibilities ol tho Conflicts
ol tlio Future.

From Washington Po3t.

Spnln at least Is concerned about the
presence of the Holland and Plunger
among our fighting vessels. It is re-

ported that Spain is seeking to acquire
possession 'of the Russian submarine
destroyer Invented by Serglus Rok-osfp-

and now lying somewhere In
the waters of the czar's dominions,
with the most particular cue taken to
guard her against the prying eyes of
foreign sple's. for fear that this trump
card of the Russian navy bo rendered
less effective wdien the time comes
for Its use. by the fact that there are
others of a like nature In existence.
Should Spain acquire this boat the
dream of Jules Verne will be Improved
upon In a terrible manner, for the next
naval war may witness n light beneath
the waves, in which the combatants
will be the submarine destroyers of the
hostile nations. It would certainly be
the strangest battle of the century
and almost Impossible to Invest with
more terrors than the mere fact of the
fighting being all carried on beneath
the waves can give it.

One feature of such encounters, aw-
ful to contemplate, Is that no Inkling
of the fate that befell the boats would
ever come to the surface In tho event
of nn encounter proving fatal. Be-

neath the surface of the water the
hostile submarine craft would light It
out with only the fishes as witnesses
of the duel, nnd should both be blown
up, ns will be not unlikely wheie the
weapons are so destructive nnd so eas-
ily used, the boats will sink to the
bottom without a ripple having ap-
peared above to inform the world
above of tho fate of the fighters. A
submarine boat's crew will say good-b- y

to friends with tho knowledge that
they may never be hard of again af-

ter they dive beneath the waves on n
hostile errand.

It is dllllctilt to Imagine a more ter-
rible encounter than this one. There
will be none of the noise and grandeur
of n battle tinder the conditions of a
naval fight on the surface of the ocean.
Tho crews of the submarine boats, shut
In a hermetically sealed case, will hear
nothing and probably see little of the
effect of their onslaught on the enemy.
There will bo no cheers of victory to
make dying less bitter to the fatally
wounded. War will be robbed of all
the pomp and ceremony with which
romance clothes it to tlio disgust of
those who have experienced Its real-
ities. Beneath the waves the submar-
ine duel will bo a silent, swift and ter-
rible encounter with escape from death
depending on the hnir-bread- th chances
for all engaged in the light.

In the submarine torpedo boat Hol-

land, tho United States possesses, it
Is probable, tho most dangerous craft
of the sort In existence. What she
renlly can uuroinpllbh In tho way of
damage only actual warfare will dem-
onstrate. Suflhient is known, howev-
er, to make the statement worthv of
consideration that she has created
more in the uuuirc of genuine con-
sternation among the naval powers ot
Europe than anything of the sort that
hns come into existence. Then there
Is the Plunger, which was completed
at Baltlmoro not so long ago. She will,
her Inventor promises, perform won-
ders when she Is given u c bunco to
show what she can renlly do. Theory
is not the best basis In tho world on
which to determine tho usefulness of a
craft, but that Is what tho rankers of
the Holland and thf Plunger have to
lie content with in the main. Ono
thing is certain: So far us uny one has
been able to ascertain, no one has a
submarine cruft which H in the .nmo
class as those owned by the T'nlted
Stutes.

For Infants and Children,
Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
Bears orWik

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS

PRICES FOR THE NEXT
15 DAYS ONLY.

"XSSI tSS
r s- itEtmE

".QJdhuW MUM

Our 520.00 PlntM for S10.00
Our 18.00 I'lute tor tl.oo
(lur lrt.UO I'lutes Mr .. 8.00
Our 4.00 Piute" for 7.00
Our m.oti I'lntc for 0.00
Our 10.0(1 Platen for B.00
Our 8.0(1 Plntes for 4.00
Our tl.oo liiues for n.00
llrldcowork .1.00
Gold frowns, 'Jo.lt 3.00
Hold rilllnts 1.00 up
rintlnum Fllltnua 7oMlver l'illlnc" AOo
Porcelnln Killings AOc
Coraent FUllncs 35c

Boston Dental Parlors
Corner I.acknuanna and Wyoming Aves.

(Over Newark Shoo Store.)

THIRD NATIONAL BUI
OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given lo BusU
ncss nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Ex-

tended According tu Balances ani
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200?000

- 300,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

W.H. CORNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pros.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier

The vault of this bank in pro
tcctcd by Holmes' Electric Pro
tcctive System.

Golf Hose
and a

Big Lot
or

Cantslip Belts
Just arrived at

CONRAD'S
305 Lacka. Ave.

t Ill's SB

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Alanufacturers of

OLD STOCK

lflillM$raii,P
Telephone Call, 2333.

M 4 - M- 4- - M-4- H--H-

i 3 1

t New Houses J
In popular neighborhood
where values are increas- -

iug most rapidly, will be
sold at low prices and on
easy terms. Call and see

$ them any time between 4
X 9 a. 111. and 9 p. m. 4

t H. C. FRINK, i
X 77 Prescott Ave. i


